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SALOONISTS IN TROUBLE.

One Hundred and Slxty-Tw- o Were Ar.
rested Yesterday In New Yorkip?0?, J!"y "'-Th- ere were

during Sunday In Man- -

IinraJld nro?klyn fr alleged
the excise law. This was saidto have been tho largest numberniado in one day Just what causedthe activity of tho pollco ln the en-

forcement of tho liquor laws was notmade known. Strange detectivesfrom outlying precincts detailed toduty In tho Tenderloin and tho regu-
lar officers there, learning of the In-
vasion, lost no time In locating un-
locked side doors, etc.

At the big hotels, the usual condi-
tions prevailed those who wishedliquid refreshments were served withreal sandwiches, for which they hadto pay.

FELL WHILE DRUNK,

Not Believed Now That Jockey Ryan
Was Foully Dealt With.

Chicago. July 14. The police now
believe Willie Uyan, the Oakland
Jockey, fell from an olevated struc-
ture on tho Lake Shore, while intox-
icated at tho end of a two-day- de-
bauch. Ryan Is dying in tho hospi-ta- l

with a broken back. Ho was
found Sunday afternoon. Stories at
first circulated led to the tueory that
he had been murderously assaulted
and thrown there by two unknown
men.

DYNAMITE EXPLOSIONS.

Attributed to Anarchists, But. They
Do Little Damage.

Vienna, July 14. Two dynamite
explosions, evidently planned bv an
archists, occurred at Agram this
morning, The first bomb was out
side tne residence of Dean Mantuner,
of Agram cathedral. Considerable
damage was done, but the dean, who
is SO years old, was unhurt. Short-
ly afterwards a spcond bomj explod-
ed ln the cellar of the newspaper,
Jourtiale Novlno, doing small

LI Oil TRIAL

ATTEMPTS TO DEFEAT IT
WITH TECHNICALITIES.

Hearing in the Supreme Court at
Olympla on a Writ of Habeas Cor-

pus for a Spokane Gambler Is the
Law Constitutional?

Olympla, Wash.. July 14. The su-

preme court has heard arguments and
taken under consideration the habeas
corpus proceedings brought by Fritz
Dietrich, of Spokane county, to de
termine the constitutionality of tne
new law of this state.
Senator Will G. Graves, of Spokane,
lopresents Dleterich, who was arrest-
ed recently under the law and sen-

tenced to one yer ln the penitentiary
for violating the new
law.

Senator Graves holds that the new
law is unconstitutional ln that it is
amendatory to the act of '1870. cover-
ing the crime (if gambling in the
state, while making no reference to
tho former law us required by the con-

stitution. The stato holds that tho
now law is heparato and distinct, and
thorefore Is not required to mention
tho former law in either its title or
the body of tho act.

Senator Graves applied for ball for
Dietrich, who Is languishing in jail
at Spokane, uml is an old man. It is
expected that the court will hand
down mi opinion within tho next fow
weeks.

Trial Fincc Between the Shamrocks.
Hlghlunds, July 1 i. A new main-

sail was tent up on Shamrock III this
morning, much larger than the old

ono and a better fit. At 10:30 tho
two Shamrocks started out to sea
under for today's race.

GRAIN MARKETS.

Quotations Furnished by Coe Commis-

sion Company G. R. Coekley, Local

Manager, 120 Court Street.

Chicago, July 14.-- The whoat
tndav: ODOnoil
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steady; sold down H cent and thon
rallied to cent above opening, and
closing cents higher for Chicago
wheat. Minneapolis closed U higher.
Following Is the opening and close
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Minneapolis, July 14
Opening Close.
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MARCHING

ILL STREET

Mother Jones' Army of Girls

and Old Men is Rapidly

Dwindling Away.

ITS MEMBERS STRIKERS

FROM THE TEXTILE MILLS.

The Leader Expresses Great Indigna-

tion at the Indifference of the
Preachers and Contempt of Politic
ians Intention Is to Parade Up

and Down Wall Street Saturday.

New Hrunswlck, July 14. Mother
Jones has only a remnant of hoi
army of protest composed of striking
Pennsylvania textile workers win,
were marching on Wall street to soe

i Morgan. The army has dwindled
I ilown to 70, mostly girls and elderly

men. Many revolted last night and
lefured to sleep out of doors on
count of mosquitoes, but finally se-

cured a hall.
Mother Jones paid her respects to

day to clergymen of various towns
through which the ragged army pass-
ed, saying; "When I asked clergy-
men to aid children broken down In
the factories, they have Invariably
referred me to politicians for help.
God help the poor, struggling work-
ing children when tho church turns
them over to the tender mercies of
political leaders."

If the army's schedule is carried
out, It will parade up and down WaI
street Saturday.

FAIR PLOT IS DEDICATED.

Site for City of Jerusalem at St
Louis is Given Over.

St. Louis, July 14. A plot of ground
consisting of 10 acres, located on a
hill at tho World's Fair was formally
dedicated today as the site for the
replica of the city of Jerusalem, ono
of the distinct exhibits of the Louisi-
ana Purchase Exposition.

The dedication ceremonies were
conducted by about B0 natives of Je-
rusalem, and fully 10.000 people wit-
nessed the Oriental rites and

SYMPATHETIC STRIKES.

President Arthur, Conservative as
Usual, Opposes Them.

Winnipeg, July 11. Tho Nation?.
Brothprhooi of Locomotive Kngr.i-etr-

convention opened here this
evening. President Arthur arriwl
today and gave out the statement
that he Is opposed to sympathetic
strikes.

Gone on a Vacation.
Chailes Wall, who is employed by

II, A. Itader as a salesman, has taken
a vacation and left this morning for
tho harvest field, where ho will at-

tempt to harden himself sufflcicntl)
to withstand tho long, easy spell ol
the winter Indoors.

More Favorable In the West,
Washington, July 14, Crop report

for the weok ending yesterday are
favorable to the entlro Pacific Coast.
In North Dakota and Northern Min-

nesota spring wheat is thin and bend-

ing short.
i

Klshlneff Petition.
Oyster I3ay, July 11. President

Roosevelt Is today engaged on the
Klshlneff petition. Stiaus, Levi and
Wolf are with tho president, review-
ing the matter.

Cannot Stand the Strain.
Hamilton, O., July 14. Arguments

opened In tho strangler Knapp case
this morning. The prisoner has lost
his air of bravado and Is pale and
nervous, with a hangdog expression

Chicago, July 14. The strike
ninit thp Kelloze Switchboard
Company found Its way Into the lea- -

oral courts today, wnen n peuuuii un
temporary Injunction was filed, pray-

ing that president Curran, of the In-

ternational Freight Handlers' Union,
President McOee. of tho National
Truck Drivers' President
v ... TSTntlnnn! TnnmHter'
Union, and all the members of these

TWO IDE
MYSTERIES

Expose of a Murder in New

York Leads to Discovery of

Another Killing.

SECOND HOMICIDE WAS

DONE TO HIDE THE FIRST.

The Sound Country Is On Hand With
One of Its Periodical Tragedies, a

Brutal Murder for Money No

Clues, Though Body Was Found
When Warm.

New York. July I I. In tho opinion
of the police, tho murderer of Chas.
W. Iloxlmry, the lea expert, who was
fatally beaten last Friday, near his
home In the llronx, concluded his
tinn by putting his woman accom-
plice to death. That a second crime,
and one of a revolting nature has
been committed, the officials say
there is every reason for liellevlug.
A careful search of the entlro city is
being made, to discover whether any
young woman Is missing.

There Is but a vague clow upon
which to base a search for the woman
or her body. This Is tho description
furnished by the young woman with
whom Iloxlmry was walking when he
was assaulted by a man and woman.
Poxbury's companion lied trom the
scene, and her view of tho murderers
was only a brief ono.

The bundle of woman's clothes of
fine texture, soaxed with blood.
found near tho scene, is tho basis for
the belief that the mnn who held up
Iloxlmry killed his companion later
to destroy all evidence against him.
In the bundle were, among other
things, a light shirtwaist and n skirt
of dark material. Indlcniions are
that the woman who wore tho cloth-
ing was killed either by a blow deliv-
ered with a sharp Instrument on the
hack of the neck or her throat cut.
The shirtwaist is much stained wltn
blood.

Another Seattle Tragedy.
Seattle. July II. An unknown

man, well dressed, of good appear-
ance, and about 35 years of age, was
murdered on the railroad track four
miles from Auburn on Saturday night,
ills body was found In a clump of
bushes just off the railroad track,
where it had been dragged, i no
marks of the heels of the unfortunate
man as they wero dragged through
the dirt, were plain. His pockets had
been turned insldo out, evidently for
robbery, but If robbers accomplished
the murder, they overlooked three sil-

ver dollars that were In a vest pock-
et.

A bullet hole was found Just back
of tho lert ear. There was a slight
warmth In tho body when it was
found, showing that death had oc-

curred only a short time befoio. Some
section men working on the Palmer
cutoff not far away from the scene
of tho crime, say that they heard a
shot in that direction about an hour
before tho dead body was found by
the section boss, A close search was
made for a pistol, some persons be-

lieving that the man might have shot
himself. No weapon was found, and
anyhow, tho bullet bole Is In such a
position that the dead man could not
havo shot himself. There was a pic-
ture In his coat of four men. taken at
Monroe, Wash. Near the body was
a grip filled with clean linen that had
not been disturbed. Theic- are no
laundry marks on the stulf

The olltcers are badly handicapped
In this Inst murder mystery, ior tlioy
haven't the least clow to work upon.
Tho sheriff says ho is rertaln that
tho person or persons responsible for
the murder of the unknown man aro
members of the gang that held up
Marshal Horner and attempted to
throw him on the deadly thlru rail
of the Interiirban railway, tne same

CHICAGO I A MERRY LABOR WAR

Union.

orders, be testrirted from Interfering
nlth the business of the Chicago
Terminal Hallway. It Is alleged that
these unions rofuse to handle frelgti;
shipped by the Kellogg company. The
Terminal Hallway Company discharg-
ed 20 men today because of this re-
fusal. A wagonload of police was
necessary this morning to enubl"
Kellogg to get ono shipment to the
depot

ones who murdered James Montgom-
ery n few weeks ago, nnd nt least a
part of tho gang that cracked three
Iron snfes In Seattle less than two
weeks ago.

ACCUSED OF MURDER.

Young Lady Charged With Murdering
Her Sister,

nioomlngton. III., July II. A tre-

mendous sensation was caused hero
nt noon today by the arrest of Maudo
Jordlr.o, the daughter of
Andrew Jordlne. Tho crime for which
she was arrested was tho brutal
murder of her sister, Mabel, tho

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Jordlne, on tho last Thurs-
day night.

Tho girl Is charged with tho crime
and other warrants are In preparation
which will prove equally sensational.
The allegations are that tho defend-
ant had a special Interest In the re-
moval of the baby nnd wns a princi-
pal In the murder.

HUNG THIS MORNING.

Doufj.il Confesses at the Last Moment
to Several Crimes.

Chelmsford. Knglaud, July II.
Dougal. the Moat hoitso murderer,
wns executed at S o'clock this morn-
ing. Shortly before ho was taken
from his coll be made a new confes-
sion or crimes, acknowledging his
guilt.

SMILED WHEN HE WAS HUNG.

Wife Murderer and Tough
Executed a( San Qucntln.

San Qucntln, July 11. Frederick
Fisher, the llherside wife murderer,
wns hanged this morning nt 10:30. Ho
ascended the scaffold smiling, ac-
companied by Adjutant Montgomery,
of the Salvation Army. Fischer did
not make bis expected address. Ho
Just set his teoth as llio cap win
drawn. Ho slept all night and ate
n big breakfast. Ills grandparents
were Jail birds nnd he Inherited
criminal Instincts

BALTIMORE TO EL PASO VIA
KANSAS CITY AND ST. LOUIS.

Scheme Comprises the Development
of Baltimore as an Export City
Will Reach as Far West as Ogden, J

uian.

I'iltslmrg, July 1, George Gould,
who, with a party of Wabash and
Missouri Paclllc officials, spent the
time here today In inspecting tho
Wabash extension of this city, In an
Interview said:

"It Is our purpose to weld tho Wa-
bash roads lulo ono grand system o

long that will reach from Ogden,
Utah, and HI Paso, at tne Moxlcan
border, (hence to Kunsas City, St.
Louis mid llnltlmnro. Wo Intend to
muko tho latter city our soaport on
tho Atlantic. It Is a magnlliccnt ono
hut bus been neglected. Wo propose
to develop and mnko It n grand port.
Wo do not Intend to go to Now York,
llalllmoro Is the best port on the At-
lantic for the exporting of such com-
modities as will mnko up our ton-
nage coal, grain and packing-hous-

products."

DISLIKE THE KING,

Dublin City Council Refuses to Wei
come Him Officially.

Dublin, July II. Wild tccnos today
mailieit tne second days dcunio ny
tho municipal corporation cm' tliu
question of presenting an nddress of
wolcomo to King Kdward on his ar-
rival In Dublin. Tho public gallery
was filled with people long befoio the
meeting. I.onl Mayor Harrington
made a violent Bpcoch against tho ad-

dress and compared tho uatiuiiulUtH
who favored If to men "who hud sold
tho Irish people."

Maude Goimo was among the
who conlliiued tho uproar

until tho lord mayor finally called In
tho pollco, who cleared tho hall.

After the stormy sitting of four
hours, tho motion in favor of tho ad-

dress was defeated by 40 to 37 votoH.

ARBITRATION WINS.

Great Strike Called Off In New York
on a Compromise,

New York, July II. Some 20,000
skilled mechanics In tho building
trades returned to- work under the
modified plans of tho ICmployers"

The number win be In-

creased to 60,009 by Wednesday,
unions with that membersnlp having
voted to accept the terra ol the em-
ployers, one of the eliects of which
is to do away with walking delegate
and refer all dUputea to a Joint board
of arbitration.

With the mechanics a largo number
of laborers returned to work, and
operations were resumed by material
supply men.
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Ankcny Mayor is Elected by

Fifteen Votes, After a Hot

Campaign.

ALVAH BROWN. "BOXER,"

IS CITY MARSHAL--

Many Local Affairs Ventilated In the

Campaign Result Is Taken as Ev-

idence of Waning Power of Anke-n- y

Forces Election Had a General

Significance in the State.

Wnlla Walla, July 1 1- .- One of tho
quietest elections In tho history of
the city passed olt yesterday despite
the extremely bitter fight of tho cam-
paign.

Tho democrats and "boxer" rupub-llcan-s

united agnlnst Mayor Gllbort
Hunt and sought to encompass his
defeat.

Many nasty local matters were
thoroughly "aired" during the enm-palg-

but Hunt won tho raru fur the
mayoralty by IB voter, ilosplto tha
united efforts to defeat hliu and
bring disgrace upon bis official rec-
ord.

Drawn, tho "boxer" cniidldato, as
ho Is called, won over Keen nnd Hill-ma- n

by 300 votes. Drown Is an y

man.
Ono Ankcny and two

councllmeii wero elected. The light
centered on the offices of mayor and
marshal. Tho oIIIcch of treasurer,
street commissioner, attornoy, not-

ion and clerk wero almost forgotten
In tho hot light over tho more Im-

portant ones.
Following Is the list or city offic-

ials In full:
Mayor Gilbert Hunt.
Treasurer Lo F, A. Shaw.
Justice .1. J. Huffman.
Marshal Alvah Drown.
Street commissioner II. H. Crump- -

ton.
Attorney II. S. Dlundford.
Surveyor 12, S. Clark,
Assessor W. F. Merchant,
City clerk 11. P. Iteynolds.
Health officer C. P. Gammon
Hex ton Pardon Dentley.
Councilman 11 rut ward William

Glusford.
Councilman second wnr- d- J Z.

Smith.
Councilman third ward ICugeno

Dnyer.
Tho result Is taken as uvidunco

of a declltio In tho Ankcny forces, In
general.

Tho vory slim majority of Hunt
over Dement mid tho election of uu

innrshal by .100 votes
over two Ankcny cutulidutcH In tho
Held Is taken ns conclusive proof that
tho sentiment In favor of tho senator
and his side Is on the wuuo In tliu
politics of tho city.

The lesulf of tho light In Watlt
Walla has a slgnlllcanco throughout
the stato, It Is a sldo show from tho
last legislature, nccompniilod by tho
Kiinio political differences ami under-
lying alius, it was Ankcny against
the Held.

IRISH ORANGEMEN,

Troopo and Polhce Out In Full Force
to Prevent Riots,

Delfnst, July II. The Orangemen
uio today engaged In their annual
celebration of July 12, In their cus-
tomary wny. About 100,000 men par-
ticipated In the celebration hero. Tho
entire pollco force was tm duty and
tliu troops woio coullnod to barracks
so us lo be ready In rnso of emergen-
cy. At Hostrovor, County Down,
lliero are 1G00 pollco mid soldiers In
tho town and vicinity, which j;lvo
the place the appearance of boln.t In
a statu of siege. Tho nationalists
nmitly refrained from couutor

Barrett Coming Home,
Portland, July 14. John Darrott,

thc newly appointed mlnlstor lo Ar-
gentina, has wiltton to Attorney 0.
J. Hcli na be. I, of this city, that ho will
srrlvo In Portland in August, prepar-
atory lo cmbarklng for tho South
American republic III Soptombor fol-
lowing. Mr. Iiuirett la now In SL
Louis, whore lie Is working In tho In
loiests of the exposition lo bo held ln
1904.

Arrested for Assault.
Dakor City, July 11. If. J. Jones, a

miner of Similiter, la now In jail here
for criminal assault on Mabel Dates,
h girl, from Haines,


